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BTLLKAUFMANN "We are addressing long-stand- effective justice system, one they budgeted the previous year. The

.ALGAR' rhe province is com till::i?f;xiffim'rH?::m mH::lti:*#5Tl'ls#:,r' il:l;:i::fl:*,:ifrT.J*":1:
mitting $14.5 million to break prosecution and other areas ofour Ceci saidjustice is one ofthe few the system arc threatening public
the logjam in court proceedings justice system, helpingto fulfilthe areas ofstalinggrowth in a provin- confrdence.
that has seen 2OO criminal cases Supreme Court's Jordandecision," cial government holding the line "The tide has risen to the point
stayed in the first two months of Finance Minister Joe Ceci said in on recruitment. where we're cor-rcerned that jus-
the year. Thursday's budget address, refer- "That's the liont share ofhiring" tice is being threatencd and that

That money will hire 35 Crown dng to the 2016 rulinglhat limited he said. the public may start to question
prosecutors ontop of15 aheady wait times for climinal trials to 18 In all, the province is spending the emcacy ofthe criminaljustice
beingrecruited, alongwith3o sup- months. about $50 million more in 2Ou- systern,"Albertacro$nAttorneys
poft stalf. "Albertans deservc a strongand 18 on the justice system than was Association president James Pick-

ard said March 1.

And while the province is confi-
dent the infusion ofcash and staff
will reduce the backlog, Albeta
Justice officials say theydon't ex-

'pect to eliminate it entirely.
The province has also created

nine Coult of Queen's Bench judge
spaces they hope Ottawa will fiIl.
Ald the NDP government is ear-
marking $4 million for the Cal-
gary Hemand Centre - widely
condernned as overcrowded to
build divided living units.
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